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29 L Newsletter
A Message from District Governor Bill
October has arrived and to Lions that means we are one fourth of
the way through the year and it is time to reflect on how we are
doing in attaining our goals. Sadly, I must say, not as well as we
could be. The district is down in membership and falling behind in
service reporting and donations to LCIF and the Sight Foundation.
But, we are still moving forward and for that we can be proud. Most
clubs are active and providing service to their communities. Several
have added new members. We have one new LEO Club, thanks to
the Lions of Scott-Teays, and one new club is in the works in Marshall County. Most of the problems seem to be centered in the new
reporting system. While reporting has become a challenge with the
new system, some secretaries and administrators have mastered it.
We have been assured that LCI is aware of the problems and working to correct them.
I recently attended the District 29-C conference in Canaan Valley.
The tree colors in the mountains were beautiful, though not yet at
peak. The changing season reminds me that change can be beautiful. Sometimes, we need to make changes in order for things to
work properly. Leaves are not naturally green, as we usually think.
The green comes from the chlorophyll that fills the leaves in the
summer. Without the change, the trees wouldn’t serve their purpose. In the fall, the leaves change again. The chlorophyll runs out
and the leaves show their true colors. It is then that we see the red,
yellow, orange, and brown that makes our mountains look so glorious in the sun.
And then you have your evergreens. Evergreens are always the
same. They never change. But as long as they are alive, they don’t
need to. They are just as beautiful, when mixed in with the rainbow
of trees. The important thing for a Lions club to know is, what kind
of tree are we?
Whatever kind of tree you are, stand tall and show your true colors.
They really are beautiful!
Enjoy the season. BIll

DG Schedule
October
1st-Weirton DG visit
3rd-Mt. Olivet DG visit
7th-Doddridge DG visit
8th-New Cumberland DG
visit
9th-Zone 1 meeting
10th-Brookhaven,
Morgantown, Westover DG
visit
15th-Harrisville DG visit
21st-Scott Teays, Winfield
DG visit
29-Moundsville DG visit

November
1st-2nd District C
Conference
3rd-Council of Governors
4th-Zone 4 DG visit
10th-Cabinet Meeting-Boaz
15-Warwood Anniversary &
DG visit

December
2nd-Wheeling Island DG
visit
7th-Barrackville parade

1st Vice District Governor Ron Grubb’s Message
FRIENDS
We all have friends. These people are the people we like to
be with, for dinner, for outings such as ball games, fishing,and
camping. Sometimes we even go on vacation with FRIENDS.
FRIENDS will be with you if things in life are not going well.
FRIENDS are the people that will help you mow the lawn,
paint the garage, fix dinner, sew, or just jit jat awhile.
With all these traits, would it be nice to have these people as
LIONS beside you mowing someones lawn, paint someones
garage, fixing someones dinner or hosting a dinner for the
community or just jit jat about what the Lions can do for the
community.
It would be nice to have these FRIENDS attend a convention, conference or Leadership
retreat. Most of all have these FRIENDS attend an International convention.
So ask your FRIENDS to join and start having amazing fun helping your community become a FRIENDLY community

1VDG Ron

NOTICE-----NOTICE-----NOTICE
The next District 29-L Cabinet meeting will be held at the Boaz Lions Clubhouse at 2:00
PM on November 10, 2019.
There will be a vote to confirm the appointment of a second vice district governor.
All cabinet members and past district governors are urged to attend and cast a vote.
The prospective appointee is Lion Ramona Sago of the Western Monongalia County
Lions Club.
Any others wishing to be considered for appointment should contact District Governor
Bill Syphers. Home phone 304-233-0199 or email billsyphers@comcast.net.
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Membership
It’s hard to believe it’s Fall already! Festivals are in full swing now, and many
Lions Clubs are doing their fundraisers at them. If your club is like mine, it’s
getting harder to work at these events. This is just one more reason we need
more members. With every new member we can service more areas and people in our
communities.
Membership is the life blood of our clubs, so let’s get more life back in our District. As Global
Membership Chair, it’s my job to assist you to attract new members for your clubs. If you would like
me to come and discuss membership with your club members, please don’t hesitate to call me. I
can bring you ideas and even samples of recruitment materials to use in the pursuit of new Lions.
Thanks for all you do!

Leadership PDG Bernice Pitcock
Happy Fall!!
Here are some brief tips regarding “Effective Tone of Voice in Written Communications with Your
Team” by Jaime Cox of Compelling Copy – printed in Smart Brief on Leadership.
1. Keep it simple.
2. Be direct.
3. Be respectful.
4. Be friendly.
5. Be inspirational.
6. Be honest.
7. Be accessible.
8. Be flexible.
9. Be consistent.
10. Be helpful.
When done well, internal communications can unite teams towards a common goal, improve
productivity, set expectations, make team members feel valued, inspire productivity and loyalty, and prevent issues.
Be on the lookout for information regarding scholarship opportunities for the next WV Lions Leadership Retreat scheduled for January 24-25, 2020 in Flatwoods. Please take advantage of the educational
opportunities that are available to you on the District and Multiple District level.

Childhood Cancer
About 80% of children diagnosed with leukemia used to die. With improvements
in medical care and research about 80% of that same group survive. That reflects
great strides in treatment but if even one child dies from this dread disease that
is too many. Treatment of any childhood cancer includes hospitalizations, surgeries, and painful treatments. Chemo leaves the patients sick. Entire families suffer when their
child is ill. Lions Clubs International has childhood cancer as one of their initiatives and Lions are
asked to provide support for these patients and their families. Since not every community has a
children’s cancer treatment center, we need to put on our thinking caps to find ways to help. At
least one club in our district makes blankets and donates them to WVU for the children. Another
provides chemo caps. Please contact me at mary_klages@yahoo.com with other ideas for projects that might help patients and families and I will pass that information along in the district
newsletter.
Lion Mary Keyser, Childhood Cancer Chairman
Hunger
As the holidays approach many of our thoughts turn toward donating foods to local
organizations to help feed those in need. The truth is that those who are hungry at
Thanksgiving or Christmas may still be in need the rest of the year. Consider ways
that your Lions Club can help. Most communities have a food pantry that needs donations yearround. There are soup kitchens that provide food daily, Organizations like the Salvation Army or
Catholic charities serve the community by providing food as needed.
In the richest country in the world, many of us do not realize that there are many people who
cannot afford nutritional food. If you want to know what someone in need looks like, stand in
front of your own mirror and realize there is really no difference in appearance or actions. The
person beside you at the theater or behind you in line at the store may not have enough to eat.
When you have an event that has left-over food, consider donation it to a soup kitchen or other
group that provides daily meals. Lions know their own communities and what the needs are.
When you plan your service projects for the year, include donations to help meet those needs.
Lion Mary Keyser, Hunger Chairman

The St. Marys High School Leos
held a "Say Hello Day" at Belmont
and St Marys Elementary Schools
to teach and share kindness.
They also made get well cards for a
student from Ritchie County who is
battling cancer.

Lion Larry Frye, President of the Scott Teays Lions Club and
Leos Eryn Thomas and Madelynn Clark

Diabetes Awareness #13
Mary Kay Wensyel, 29L Diabetes Chair
What is DIABETES?
Diabetes means you have too much sugar in your blood. High blood sugar problems start
when your body no longer makes enough of a chemical, or hormone, called insulin.
Your body changes much of the food you eat into a type of sugar called glucose. This sugar
travels in your blood to all the cells in your body. Your body cells need the sugar to
give you energy.
Insulin helps sugar move from your blood into your cells. Without insulin, your cells can’t get
the sugar they need to keep your healthy.
By moving sugar from your blood to your body’s cells, insulin helps keep your blood sugar
level normal (not too high; not too low). When you don’t have enough insulin to lower high
blood sugar levels, you have diabetes.
No one knows what causes diabetes. You can’t catch diabetes and you can’t give it to someone else. Diabetes can, and must, be treated. High blood sugar levels can cause serious
health problems.
(from: learningaboutdiabetes.org)

Important Date to Remember
November 15 is the last day to file the 990-N taxes.

Newsletter articles and pictures wanted!
Please submit by the 29th of each month in order to get in
the next month’s newsletter.
Send to our acting Newsletter Chairperson, Lion Kathy Syphers at ksyphers@comcast.net

DG Bill’s Activity and Visitation Contest
Please make sure you are sending visitation cards and using DG Bill’s
contest rules for your points.
Results as of October 5, 2019

Activity Contest

Visitation Contest

Clubs with 20 members or less
1st place
2nd place
3rd place
4th place
5th place
6th place
7th place
8th place
9th place
10th place

Wheeling Island
Western Monangalia
Pleasant Area
Weirton
Grantsville
Vienna
West Liberty
South Parkersburg
Westover
Boaz

1st place
2nd place
3rd place
4th place
5th place
6th place
7th place

Weirton
Wheeling Island
West Liberty
Westover
Western Monangalia
Grantsville
Pleasants Area

1st place
2nd place
3rd place
4th place
5th place

Morgantown
Friendly
Mt. Olivet
Fairmont
Elm Grove

1st place
2nd place
3rd place
4th place

Wheeling
Warwood
Doddridge
Barboursville

Clubs with 21-35 members
1st place
2nd place
3rd place
4th place
5th place
6th place
7th place
8th place

Morgantown
Fairmont
Friendly
Elm Grove
Mt. Olivet
Chester
Sistersville
Harrisville

Clubs with 35 or more members
1st place
2nd place
3rd place
4th place
5th place
6th place
7th place

Wheeling
Parkersburg
Warwood
Doddridge
Moundsville
Wellsburg
Barboursville

CORRECTIONS / ADDITIONS TO DIRECTORY
Grantsville secretary Bob Bonar’s email should be
rgbonar48@frontier.com
New Leo Advisor at Richie County Middle School in Ellenboro
Her name is Katelyn Walls.
Address: 316 Sugar Camp Rd.,
Mineral Wells, WV 26150
(C) 301.966.0271

-

----SAVE THE DATE ----

No, it is not a bridal shower, or a baby shower or an appointment with the IRS. It is a meeting with fellow Lions from
throughout the state of West Virginia.
The WV Lions Leadership Retreat will be held on January 2425, 2020 at Flatwoods Days Inn and Suites and Conference
Center.
More details to follow, but for now please save the date.
The hotel phone number in the Leadership Retreat application
in last month’s newsletter was off one digit. The correct phone
number is 866-700-7284. The form has been updated.

Lions of West Virginia Leadership Retreat
January 24-25, 2020
Flatwoods Days Inn & Suites and Conference Center
Registration Fee:
$100.00 Friday & Saturday – Three banquet meals, seminars and materials.
$75.00 Saturday only – Two banquet meals, seminars and materials
Registration Deadline is January 17, 2020.
Rooms: Contact Days Inn at 866-700-7284 (tell them Lions Club)
Rate: $91.00 (1 or 2 in room) $95.39 (3 or 4 in room)
Breakfast is included for individuals staying at the hotel.
Retreat Activities include: Seminars to improve your Lions experience; motivational speakers; informational displays; Lions
merchandise; Silent Auction; hospitality room; door prizes; great meals; and plenty of fun and fellowship. Information on
specific seminars will be available in the coming months in district newsletters and in a brochure.
________________________________________________________________________
Name: _____________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________ Email: ____________________
Club Name: __________________________ District: ______________
First Time Attendee: ________ (Y/N)
Special Dietary Requirements: __________________________________
___________________________________________________________
Amount enclosed (mark): Full $100_______ Saturday only $75 ______
Make checks payable to Lions of West Virginia Leadership Retreat or LWVLR
and send the registration information above and your payment to:
PCC Cindy Glass, 191 Ridgeway Drive, Bridgeport, WV 26330
Contact PCC Cindy for more information at cinwa130@gmail.com or 304-203-2006.

“Leadership is not about being the best. Leadership is about making
everyone else better.”

Lions District 29-C Fall Conference
“Get

Hooked on Lionism”

November 1 – 3, 2019
Country Inn & Suites Beckley,
WV
Room Rates:

$79.00 (Plus 12% tax)
Standard – 2 Queen Beds

Room Reservations: Country Inn & Suites – (304) 252-5100
Room block held until October 15, 2019.

REGISTRATION
Full Registration Cost is $60.00 per person
(Includes luncheon & banquet)
Banquet - $40.00
(Attendance of banquet only)
Name: ________________________________________________
Spouse or Guest:
Lions Club:
Dietary Restrictions:

Return registration no later than October 15, 2019
PCC Paul Wheeler
46 Ranger Lane
Charleston, WV 25309
Make checks payable to District 29C Fall Conference
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